
UPK Parent/Teacher  UPK Parent/Teacher  UPK Parent/Teacher  UPK Parent/Teacher  

ConferencesConferencesConferencesConferences    

Please watch 

your child’s mail-

box for an invite 

to parent/

teacher confer-

ences at the end of this 

month. There will be a sign-up 

sheet in your child’s room for 

time slots available.  If your 

child was four before Decem-

ber 1st and has been in the 

UPK classroom since Septem-

ber, please sign up for a slot 

that works best for you.   

If you are unable to make it on 

the date and times that we 

have set aside for conferences, 

please let us know and we will 

do our best to make other 

arrangements to accommodate 

your schedule. 

Save the Date……...Save the Date……...Save the Date……...Save the Date……...    

Our SPRING FLING  is Our SPRING FLING  is Our SPRING FLING  is Our SPRING FLING  is 

happening on APRIL 25!happening on APRIL 25!happening on APRIL 25!happening on APRIL 25!    

This is our biggest This is our biggest This is our biggest This is our biggest     

Fundraiser of the Year!Fundraiser of the Year!Fundraiser of the Year!Fundraiser of the Year!    

    

February/April BreakFebruary/April BreakFebruary/April BreakFebruary/April Break 

We will be providing school 

age child care during Febru-

ary and April 

breaks.  

 We have lots 

of fun things 

planned.  If 

you would like more infor-

mation, please see  Anne. 

Did you know Did you know Did you know Did you know 
that when chil-that when chil-that when chil-that when chil-
dren make artdren make artdren make artdren make art----

They feel confident and They feel confident and They feel confident and They feel confident and 
powerful because they powerful because they powerful because they powerful because they 
are creatingare creatingare creatingare creating    

They are practicing They are practicing They are practicing They are practicing 
making marks that will making marks that will making marks that will making marks that will 
help them learn how to help them learn how to help them learn how to help them learn how to 
writewritewritewrite    

When they move their When they move their When they move their When they move their 
hands it is preparing hands it is preparing hands it is preparing hands it is preparing 
them for zipping, but-them for zipping, but-them for zipping, but-them for zipping, but-
toning, brushing and toning, brushing and toning, brushing and toning, brushing and 
moremoremoremore    

They are learning how They are learning how They are learning how They are learning how 
to express themselvesto express themselvesto express themselvesto express themselves    

They form concepts of They form concepts of They form concepts of They form concepts of 
symmetry, balance, symmetry, balance, symmetry, balance, symmetry, balance, 
pattern and designpattern and designpattern and designpattern and design    

January, 2015 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

    

    

THANK YOU for con-THANK YOU for con-THANK YOU for con-THANK YOU for con-

tinuing to support our tinuing to support our tinuing to support our tinuing to support our 

fundraising efforts. fundraising efforts. fundraising efforts. fundraising efforts. 

Your fundraising dollars Your fundraising dollars Your fundraising dollars Your fundraising dollars 

enabled us to pay for enabled us to pay for enabled us to pay for enabled us to pay for 

the development of a the development of a the development of a the development of a 

new web page.new web page.new web page.new web page.    

We are live! Check us We are live! Check us We are live! Check us We are live! Check us 

out at :out at :out at :out at :    

Newdaychildrenscenter.comNewdaychildrenscenter.comNewdaychildrenscenter.comNewdaychildrenscenter.com    

    

New ArrivalsNew ArrivalsNew ArrivalsNew Arrivals    

Tonia Lasek, our UPK As-

sistant Teacher, gave 

birth to Xavier Smith on 

12/22. He was 9 lbs 2 oz. 

and 21 in. long. 

Maura Eamer, our substi-

tute and intern, gave 

birth to Wyatt on 12/6. 

He was 6 lbs., 12 oz. and 

19 in. long. 

Colten Clymans is a big 

brother now! Brody 

Robert was born on 

12/27.  He was 8 lbs. and 

21 in. long. 

Mark Your CalendarMark Your CalendarMark Your CalendarMark Your Calendar 

Jan. 16th:  

Book Orders 

due 

Jan. 19th:  No UPK 

 

Reminders: Reminders: Reminders: Reminders:     

Please help Please help Please help Please help 

your child to your child to your child to your child to 

wash their hands upon wash their hands upon wash their hands upon wash their hands upon 

arrival to the center.arrival to the center.arrival to the center.arrival to the center.    

Don’t forget Don’t forget Don’t forget Don’t forget to remove 
your shoes/boots before 

entering the 

infant rooms.    

Don’t forget Don’t forget Don’t forget Don’t forget 
your pass card!  

Keep in mind that it is 

difficult and distracting 

for the office staff to an-

swer the buzzer for par-

ents who do not bring 

their pass card to let 

themselves in the build-

ing.  We understand that 

you occasionally forget 

your pass card, but if we 

have to buzz you in more 

than twice a week, we will 

issue you a new card and 

charge your account 

$10.00. 

 

    

 

New Day 
 News 



Save the date…………..  Our Spring Fling  is 

happening on April 25, 2015.  This is our Biggest fundraiser of the Year!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

 
Here is your sneak peak at some of the donations that are starting to roll 
in: 
 
∗ Lake George Steamboat Co.– Cruise & Lunch for 2 
∗ Panera Bread– Bread for a year ($38 value) 
∗ Sunset World– 5 day/4 night stay in Cancun (Woo Hoo!) 
∗ OtterBox Crew– Gift Certificate– value $60 
∗ Buffalo Bills– 2 laser signed photos 
∗ Disney– 4 ea. 1 day passes (value $516) 
∗ Thousand Islands Country Club– 4 18 hole rounds w/cart 
∗ Portrait Innovations- $100 Gift Certificate 
∗ Outerwall– Red Box Coupons 
∗ Tiny Prints– 2 $25 gift certificates 

  

Parents– Reminder….   If any of your information has changed– phone 

numbers, addresses, those authorized to pick up, please be sure to up-

date your information in the office. Thank you !  Please be sure your 

child has received a flu shot and is up to date with their immunizations. 

We need to have a copy of the most recent shot record here.     

If you or someone you know is able 

to donate goods or services for ei-

ther our live or silent auction, 

please stop in our office to let us 

know. 

Corporate donations are also gladly 

accepted. 






